
About Digiarty Software 

0 Chengdu, China www.macxdvd.com 

Established in 2006, Digiarty is a software company specialized in multimedia software 

solutions. To bring the most effective software to fully meet customers' real need, 

Digiarty takes in a group of enthusiastic and creative IT professionals devoted to 

continuously providing first-class programs for both Mac user and Windows users. 

We always and will be further dedicated to the multimedia software development, 

including DVD/Video converting and backup solution, as well as series of application 

for Apple devices iPhone, iPad, iPod and etc. 

Affiliate System 

All our products are available on Avangate affiliate platform. Details as below: 

~ Avangate Vendor ID: MACXDVD 

Company name: Digiarty Software, Inc. 

Join For Free 

https://www.avangate.com/affiliates/sign-up.php?merchant=MACXDVD


AMAZING COMMISSION 

We provide 50% commission and it can be increased up to 75% for your 

efforts and good performance . 

• 
FREE TO JOIN 

It is totally free of charge to join Digiarty affiliate program. You can start 

your affiliate business with no pressure . 

• I 

EXCLUSIVE OFFERS 

We send regular newsletter and exclusive offers for our affiliates to assist 

them attract more customers . 

•� 

PROMO MATERIALS 

We provide common and customized products materials such as box shots,
banners, screenshots  to assist your sales

RELIABLE SYSTEM RICH EXPERIENCE 

Avangate network ensures no sales leakage. Ten-year's experience in multimedia software. 

COMPETITIVE PRODUCTS 

Quality products are welcome by global users. @ 
DEDICATED SUPPORT 

Professional affiliate team to solve your problems. 

*Digiarty provides various promotional materials like product description, box shots, screenshots, 

banners in the promotional materials page.

If you need customized materials or have questions, please contact us at affiliate@macxdvd.com 

http://www.macxdvd.com/affiliate/promo-materials.htm
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Sign Up for Avangate 

Register Avangate affiliate system. Once approved, you will receive your affiliate ID 

via email. Then search MACXDVD in the"Find Partners"section to request relation

ship. 

Get Affiliate Link 

Navigate to "Vendor Details" to get various affiliate links to shopping cart, product 

page, homepage, etc. Users can buy Digiarty products on your website directly by 

clicking these links. Links samples as below: 

* Product Purchase Link for Affiliate

https ://secure. ava ngate. com/ order/ checkout. ph p ?PRODS =4526654&QTY = 1 &AFFI 

LIATE=*****&CART= 1 

* Homepage Link for Affiliate

https://secure.avangate.com/affiliate.php?ACCOUNT=MACXDVD&AFFILIATE=*** 

**&PATH=http%3A%2F%2Fmacxdvd.com%2F 

(Tip: Replace*****with your affiliate ID) 

Add Links&Make Money 

Put your affiliate links on your website, blog or share them on SNS, forums by 

making the links of any text or image. When users click the advertising box shots, 

banners or text links and purchase our product, you will earn 50% of the total 

purchase price. 



MacX DVD Ripper Pro 

Ultimate Mac DVD ripper to rip & backup DVD to all popular vid

eo/audio formats for playback on iPhone, iPad, Android, etc. It 

bypasses all copy protections. 

Highlights: 

Digiarty's best-selling affiliate product, which owns millions of 

users worldwide and is highly praised by lots of professional tech 

websites. 

Affiliate Buy Link: 
https://secure.avangate.com/order/checkout.php?PRODS=4526654&QTY=1&AFFILIATE= 
*****&CART= 1 (Replace ***** with your affiliate ID) 

Learn More )) Get Materials D 
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Affiliate Buy Link: 

MacX Video Converter Pro 

Convert video to all video/audio formats on Mac for playback on 

iPhone, iPad, Android, etc. Download video from 300+ websites. 

Fastest speed with Intel QSV tech. 

Highlights: 

It owns the highest conversion rate among Digiarty products. Over 

40% customer driven by its affiliate links will purchase this product. 

https ://secure.avangate. com/order/checkout. php?PRODS =4526659&QTY =!&AFFILIATE= 
*****&CART=! (Replace***** with your affiliate ID) 

Learn More )) Get Materials D 

http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/
http://www.macxdvd.com/affiliate/macx-dvd-ripper-pro.zip
http://www.macxdvd.com/affiliate/macx-video-converter-pro.zip
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-video-converter-pro/


Affiliate Buy Link: 

MacX DVD Video Converter Pro Pack 
Bundled with DVD Ripper Pro and Video Converter Pro. Backup 

and rip encrypted DVD, convert video, download YouTube video, 

edit video etc. 

Highlights: 

It brings more revenue on every sale than other products. Always 

chosen by users loving both videos and DVDs. 

https ://secure. ava ngate. com/ order/ checkout. ph p? PRODS =4526664&QTY = 1 &AFFILIATE= 
33145&CART= 1 (Replace ***** with your affiliate ID) 

Learn More )) 

More Products 
In addition to the above best-selling products, Digiarty Software also provides other Mac 

software for better playback video/DVD on iPhone, iPad, iPod, iTunes and relevant software 

products for Windows users. These products are also equipped with our core technology 

and welcome by millions of users. 

Please learn more details from our product page. 

-<¥ Custom Build 

According to a report, 75% users prefer a trail download before payment. Digiarty custom 

build guarantees affiliate sales by embedding your Avangate affiliate ID in the buy links of 

the trial versions. Once users buy our product through these links, you will get the com

mission immediately! 

Please contact us to get your custom build. 

http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-video-converter-pro-pack/
http://www.macxdvd.com/product.htm
mailto:affiliate@macxdvd.com


Digiarty offers 50% default commission on every affiliate product you sale. What's more, 

you still have chances to increase your commission rate up to 75% by selling more products 

and taking advantage of various affiliate marketing strategies. 

MORE SALE, MORE EARN 

) Commission Rate 

80% 

60% 

40% 

20% 

Less than $100 $ 100-$399 $ 400-$699 $ 700 and above 20 Monthly Sales� 

TRY VARIOUS PROMOTIONAL TIPS 

We also encourage our affiliates to try diverse marketing strategies to promote our 

products. These strategies will bring you up to 25% commission increase on the default 

basis. 

V 

� Activities Examples 

1. Promote our products on your homepage as featured products

2. Write review or tutorials for our products

3. Set our products as top three on the relevant category

4. Share our products on your Facebook, Twitter, newsletter, RSS, etc

5. Add our banner on your site or blog

Of course, if you have other promo plans or want more details, please feel free to contact us. 

mailto:affiliate@macxdvd.com


Q: Who can join your program? 
Anyone who operates a website is eligible to join Digiarty Affiliate Program (subject to the 

program's terms and conditions). 

Q: How do I get paid? 
Your commissions is paid montly, either transferred to your Avangate Prepaid Debit Mas

terCard or sent via wire transfer, check or PayPal. 

Q: How do you treat product returns and affiliate sales? 
If a customer referred by your site returns or cancels an order for refund, or if credit card 

charges are reversed due to online credit card fraud, Digiarty may debit your account for 

any commission earned on that transaction. 

Q: Can I get promotional materials from you? 
Yes. We provide various promo materials for affiliate like HD box image, banner, screen

shot, etc. Get them in our promo materials page. If you need customized materials, please 

contact us. 

Q: How lond does the cookie last? 
The cookies last for 120 days. That's 4 months during which any order placed by the same 

user guarantees your affiliate commission. 

Q: Where can I get my sales and commission report? 
You can login to your Avanagete affiliate account to check your sales and commission 

reports. New orders will also be reported on the platform and order emails will be sent to 

you. 

Q: Can I use Digiarty's content on my site? 
Yes, you can use our graphics, photos and product descriptions. 

Q: Can I use keywords Digiarty Software in ad campaigns? 
No, we do not allow users to use these keywords in their ad campaigns. 



~ Affiliates are not permitted to submit Digiarty products to other website by changing or 

even using the same name of Digiarty products. 

~ Any Digiarty products promotion campaign by affiliates should be authorized by Digiarty 

Software, so please contact us if you have any promotion plan. 

~ Affiliates are only allowed to sell Digiarty products on their own operating websites 

which are not related to auction. 

~ Affiliates are not permitted to do any ads on any search engine/site by using keywords 

and design any Digiarty products discount coupon. 

~ Affiliates are not permitted to register any domain name which contains Digiarty brand 

name or some other related words. 

~ All rights reserved by Digiarty Software Inc. 




